
GCSE History reading and watching list 
 

GCSE History @ Shavington 

All of the books, films and clips below are recommended by the History staff at 

Shavington as they have some valid links to what you study.  Remember that not 

everything in fiction or films is completely accurate so if something interests you then 

cross-reference the facts by asking your teacher/friends/other sources! 

If you discover any more that we have not included here, please let us know. 

 

Cold War  &  the USSR 

Books: 

Going Over, by Beth Kephart 

Comrade Jim: the spy who played for Spartak, by Jim Riordan 

Safe area Gorazde: the war in Eastern Bosnia, 1992-1995, by Joe Sacco 

Marzi: a memoir, by Marzena Sowa 

When the wind blows, by Raymond Briggs 

One minute to midnight, Michael Dobbs 

Trinity, by Jonathan Fetter-Vorm 

Youtube: 

Introduction to the Cold War: https://youtu.be/bTk3dFC7t00 

Beginning of Cold War: https://youtu.be/HpYCplyBknI 

Berlin Blockade: https://youtu.be/CZidBq8QS-g 

Berlin airlift: https://youtu.be/_nHdB1vJNsg 

Cuban Missile Crisis: https://youtu.be/Snc4g8yAURo https://youtu.be/LgLmaRcGIzQ 

https://youtu.be/WKjppKx9NL0 

Korean war playlist here (more of a lecture!): 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLF4LBBC94Q&list=PLFeaz0KD3kwtWAA1kAIxM

uFGl-xstjIUE 

Films: 

‘Thirteen Days’ 

‘Burnt by the Sun’ 

‘The Lives of Others’ (Das Leben der Anderen in German) 

https://youtu.be/bTk3dFC7t00
https://youtu.be/HpYCplyBknI
https://youtu.be/CZidBq8QS-g
https://youtu.be/_nHdB1vJNsg
https://youtu.be/Snc4g8yAURo
https://youtu.be/LgLmaRcGIzQ
https://youtu.be/WKjppKx9NL0
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Germany 

Books: 

Terezin: voices from the Holocaust 

My Family for the War, by Anne C Voorhoeve 

The Book Thief, by Markus Zusak 

Storm of Steel, by Ernst Junger 

Half-blood Blues, by Esi Edugyan 

The Baker’s Daughter, by Sarah McCoy 

Ashes, by Kathryn Lasky 

Adolf: a tale of the twentieth century, by Osamu Tezuka 

Berlin: city of stones, and Berlin: city of smoke, both by Jason Lutes 

Anne Frank’s diary 

Alone in Berlin, by Hans Fallada 

Youtube: 

Hitler in colour (over an hour documentary overview of Hitler and the Nazis): 

https://youtu.be/VHbzRYjjKto 

Causes of WW2 / Nazis https://youtu.be/Fur-A32ms60 

Films: 

Hitler –the rise of evil 

https://youtu.be/dSjkpaXlXIE 

‘Downfall’ 

‘The Book Thief’ 

‘Schindler’s List’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/VHbzRYjjKto
https://youtu.be/Fur-A32ms60
https://youtu.be/dSjkpaXlXIE
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Race relations 

Books: 

Still I Rise: a graphic history of African-Americans, by Roland Laird with Taneshia Nash 

Laird 

To Kill a Mockingbird, by Harper Lee 

March: Book Two, by John Lewis, Andrew Aydin and Nate Powell 

Jam on the Vine, by LaShonda Katrice Barnett 

Films: 

‘Selma’ 

Youtube: 

An excellent playlist here (ignore the first video and watch the rest!): 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLOeb4oznK3daYmAehOyUHbVn_Z6bdEP0Y 

 

 

 

 

General resources: 

- Online revision quizzes available here: 

http://www.hodderplus.com/modernworldhistory/AQA-GCSE-revision-

materials/index.asp 

- BBC bitesize has a range of video clips, revision tools and quizzes. 

- http://www.johndclare.net/ for revision notes, sources, advice and tips from a 

very experienced History teacher. 

http://www.hodderplus.com/modernworldhistory/AQA-GCSE-revision-materials/index.asp
http://www.hodderplus.com/modernworldhistory/AQA-GCSE-revision-materials/index.asp
http://www.johndclare.net/

